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I. N. POLItOCK,

Jeweler, News Dealer,

ree^isrrirHKiir^roj:;
to work that oa|uare limber Inin It iip"’‘And'ifiw'a-long walk and much Uia lam fiat, lar my name laii'l Jul
Hion, Mra. Hiiiuui wool 111 to
hat with cheeka like rnaca and a
. ..i>im."'aald ahe, “I brlle>-e I ihall
uke that dear little north loom for a
aludin. 1110 light la perfrrl, and i
ImWl'

IfvarnbdioO work beeomri ilefaecil.

‘<{iilleout »r
.......... Jpldl Ylra. jenkina, irbo
uknn Ibe aaal liebind the coflec . .

thor^^ly inMnjf^jfjJ.Jb™ P"urlii

....
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a»~ai>d
m^vSy p^Sj,
eidurV.
HieapciU. Ui.i|wat till the laibar
la
.......- ml, WldHieii will, niinll.er eleu.i la«?l” Mlran^^^Sa^SSa hav-
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Gi'F. Bradley & Go.,

hat “Jne" ha.l fnictiiml Ihe nii '
oDimamlmriil when hr •.-ihl It.
lab.tde hy ......................
h. Hic IVniMr. Itntaerl Haaletl bcnagl.l. at ..
tentlary,
of land
.. J. Hogau
0.mr—Pneuiui.iila I- prvvolll.iB lo a
eouiity.
r .ij.u uui ueji
wecloaw.'
loASPnovcrr.
ly, mill faniierp are l-wmihg dladn-url*
AftwIlDgiaf funutkeiiean Ip nn prunr en.al over Ihe iinitler.......Tlie dwetlliig
of being turaaken. Mnurtiliig after an of W. II. nui.i, on (Iraia jilke. buriialmnitUiid la an evidem-e of Invvap
itrong aa rejoicing In a pnvieni one. eil ul iiii.tiilglil from a defei-tlve flue.
faiiiily leir.ly epcaphig. Ippoi,
Nay, furUier, a man may lav mure deololvely tho armiil uf (lad and giaal- {l,nia>: ln-uro.1 f.ir f-'a» In HieCniiU.
neau while duutiHug Ilia exUemw. iieiilal.......Ihirhig Iheyear I»4 Owen
and In Hw ongulali of hla miuI crying
for light, than wlillo reallug In n tvuu- iPHIIllVa-lId r.ial'i ll.lgalleaiU of ti.lenmou creed, and coldly aervlug Jlhn. .vaii.CIn.-ltiiial!........... \1 .................. an, Will
’TbmlMUwD Onoatlvaalwlupwap- Tonilliiann fell nii ll.e ie...ai|alli'rlngbla
lli^ llewllMaeaerltaialeturiir...
ifUmpofHieiuatMj'cf
Fiainm-.Mi>.JaahiiMiuIeri her Hithdaugliler, Ihree y..araul.l. In iIn- linupp
Sap KraiieljcoCTirtioWei^e fanner InjpatuHaa. apriiig fur water, mad wlien
r friend'. pile reluriie.1, fuun.l Ihe ehlld lying iin
Uie h.-unh lu rruiil .d the tin. with her
the lowergnileeut anlmalaDdU riland cluUiiiig niiiPuuK-d. ’n... mile one
ih-hhi
only Uvial alaaul an linur.

Simon
IhcDiw tbe lUgar lo tbo oearrat ladinad
atone k.,u-ui-i.
’’Noiwmae!'’ lulerjeided Mra JenkH’afcAia, Croebt, .WAouf JJoett, /Tae
-An Indiana writer advDoatm tha gblaaiiup AK., bciwaea llrnailimr and II
tilmim l.K.kwl with lr«itili.-il eyea
Suliancrg, JTrynre Frtiiurt, .Were
oUliuDot
Uio telepbaoo onUaegro^
from Aleia In hi. mother and (hen
AMBIukND. KV.,
that it uDCOiingoi laalnoM. Tho lawi
/Wimcj, Sih'TT <mdIVUnl IPurr,
laarkaealn. Hut Alela'a amiki woe aa
obji-elinu apilm to oaay chained
IWiiit, Areonlcona, ,/c.
ibeiVry akin over ihe'ivory iicclle, aud nearly allUiooomfiBtaof xaoil —
'
IIOO’TS A.N1> MIIOKM.
Repairing Fine WalcUca a Specialty marlu.
“Thero'a going lo lie Iniulde,” laid teereupledin telling lb It the funilSimon Inlilniaelf. “I I’m! feel Hie elec tore b often aluatod, It will not rmtulro
any more, and It will l.auk frmJi ami
*’An?i ‘{Ie‘'hu'rTlnl olT lo (bo olUec aa liriglit for yearn with aiieli
aiaiaii after Lrrakraat na he ciaulil.
Umdlng dant on igiarlni Ifollee.
Aleia renialiicil riuwnalaira lo try the
m nr rvellla we
tune ofUiu icraiid piaini for n lllUc
le Hand lariiial prnjarleliir aevrii dnltara. Hut 1
wliile; bill when ahe went iiia to her ore often miTy m a
d great tliinga, but___ _ .
a lo feel hurt
To All whom it may Concern mum ahe ruuiid bw luoUier-lu-law rue Iamall.
I'l like manner it nrirn hap|aen>
ftill;r Inaiacetlng Hie plica of daintily
alanil It. niid when naked In calliiC*alD
1
ainlllaisly ludil he would.
M’kYiw;,?'
iliarrllilliilli In.l I can tnrbl.li llirm rlitaprr had left lying on Hie chalra as______
lli.o >.in caB II'I nil'll, tlatelarre. I'lr.ie
“RuOli*!" aheexelalmMldulortaiady,
rcailing, Rwanllilm
when ahe aaw Aleia. “And fluUugal wnkueaa amt Inennadaleney laelrayeil
Blau piTiiand III niraliui
And liii-ka! And laufD.! We have tin
UliincMo lauiiilrieu hero, Mra Slmour' lay many who yet ou grout .Kvoalnua
“Ynu have aervanbi, I auppnar?" will art rightly.
earoli-iaily uttered Aleia.
.SVaeaic.—D.avl.1 U. Ddnnanl, a well
Id all onr t^inaiw adinola, Aa a rule. If
Ill yiaur
a warfare la made upon iuaecli, It la a known ellineii uf Ta.vlun.Wlle. died
PUBNITUaC AND CHAIRS
lial Satunlay, aged ninety ycara
.danllr Ml.
t..r 0.1.
Hill.
"Yunil'
ilmi’t likethemr’aweellyiiua.
Every former boy ahradd kiinw tluit
C. P. GAIQB,
ll'arecn-llun. C. U. MeKIniy, of
liniii-d Yli
Hie tood aboukl be aaviad while hr------ Howliug Green, will deliver the adJ.oiiinn. Ky.
“Nil!" waa tbe aluarp reply.
with ImpUDliyalay the anake.
dreta lacfure Hie Kenluoky Hlilorlcal
Soelely.ut Ita annual meeting, to Ian
heki III Frankfurt, Fiabraaiy 12.
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’’Aren’t yuu going to jiul uptbeae

jomr wxTTzCf

W.AJSTTED

'nrir.n and Uloeral Landa.
ia-)ii sii.i oner mniin
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KSJr,

HUB AND SPOKE TIMBER

k Flno Fiunlly RealdoneD.

fUi In Ashland, Kantuoky.
.......... riii>i>ii|inivi.i liHa In Onnena.
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Stoms & Co.,
SEED AKD C02IU1SSI0R

■ fell Iivi r and 1 xphial. Heart

Tharp, u Itipil-i iiilui.leriif Kraiikfun,
haa Uier
and OiplumaKentucky, at
uilller.ireportxbualnna good and
S. nicli, rv
la.uiaville, lu pluiv of
La gave louak a onarKloUar bill and got on
plculyj which la guod newa lo tn .
dgned.
Ul tram. Altar the train atartad ba
aaaa^lty ofeiara waa Ulked larin
£ai/c. r-i;eii. Jurvia JackMin dieil at
lUla I'dghborhuod.
hla
b.nmat
lumd.iu.
Widneaday,
ill
hObbe feuid MM
Mr. Ocorge Slewnrt, oue of Slriug.
li|p!iOIhyi-ar. Ilewu-u .M.ldiw In the
of laitj ol a one- .lowii’BUwteHUena.v
Ylexican war ari.l Hie u!deal mau In
inteoda lo move to
l-aurolenutily.
Boon. Yluy guoil I
.;.m-TheJuia- Ul H.-eaaei.f Ibabb
George.
OraUum, oil Irialal itiiaMdlvIlIe. Ibr Ibe
Mr. Hem Lark, wi
-Tbe Elmira IN. T.) Cuwflr 11
mutdernf Frank Stlvey, at SUoekop,
that Willlim reek, formerlv - —
of then...............................
blackeoillhlng failed to agree.
and Ulll et
ccutly lii^ at Go- bnaiaeaa.
/.iueoln—.\ funner, uf Hil* eiiunly
avuraat. mnl amt. Ip
0 Aurao YIeWhaner'a acbool at miaiMl aeveral uf hi. .-allle, end. after
Long Branch cloaed willi much credit aHire.-dajV.--.rel.. fuuu.l Haem un.ler
lo Mlw McYVluirlcr.
u riek of hav that laud lawn blown over.
Our gnllinl young
waaolwayalibendloafanU.
j/.rr.r—FelwanI War.1. a reohlenl of
HoguD. wo UDdeniBii ,
adoDgly of going Into (ho mereaiiUlo Burgln. wo. kilh-l. la.1 week, by a
—Oue Veimont town M Iraa (haa
irulii on liar Clneliiiiull .-MiuHieni
m |U
itaw.
1.SW lukabitasu b mieaeated la OaU- Lpalnem, nr at leaal we were led '
.. .\ llro-prtaf Bib
hag over b
Dilnkthatwaynollniigagn. May
dlHuub.lnlwl.uMl
I.
Leat wbilie* go willi ynu, D. I. H.
Jolin McWluirterte|iorl« Inule g.an.1 of llic .M. r.vr C.Kiuly Cuutt, at ACoat
of
at J’owereCily.
Cci. i. .1-Nine pri*uneri were
William Hurd,
intenrii lo leave mn.h fur Texaa In gn
iieeil III the .MeCraeken County
into the calllo-tnullng lauainnai. He CIr.'iill Conn I;..| w.wk lutbr SUIo
U BP tn dm. will give hla buaiiiraa here Into Hi
I’riM.ii.......Jidiii Stnau.l, arrealed at
' ra is III moDlha.
I’a.hiea.li. f.wa inunler at Central my.
bandinf lilaLnithrr. Jack Huril. wli
win aim continue lo l.uyandaeU OAllIe. Olid wliu L> wuiili-il ill Texi> on a ainil.
Meuara. I’lail. and Joe Fanniu arc larrharge.haaw.iif.—id liavluglo killed
feeding aome nli-eeallle for Hie Febru blvHilr.l mau.
arnptkuioi tho akin unmodiatoly above ary market.
Mrlm't- Mr.. SiMinuah F. Creacy,
Uie bocdi. and in Umo. U not ilhnded
Meuara E.aage ft l■•loley can Imuil ot of Ihl. I'uunty, Hilriy—lx yrairaold.b
t. tho boot aollani a^ droca oS. Tbe
bonei arc more liable wliieb are om. liaviiig Hie miail eom aud tlie Iwul ox agraiiil ni.dli. r.
worked or bare lull rworerad Iroa tbe ........ on Hie creek; Hiey alauhuve the
.Vu>'Ui- A.I.Ihi.iiMl iuilictmciila ban
largeui lot of aheep In thia iicIghU!
been f.imid l.y Ihe (iraii.l Jury agaliiit
- nod.
Julin le tJmi.t And William lVp|ier,
Wc read a noHi-vanmelliliig like Hi
two Muyav-llh- Magl•Irale^ ehurglng
oneiUy nut long ago. nu the.hair
Haem
with ful~. awa..riiig a« to ae*
ot SOU IralMi find at fifty meoi woy't Ihill'i Fork r. 0-; “I have rotuni.
bit over thnie at the outalde.
miubiliig enu
mil Hie fair Elvira,
ho ownen ol
uamber of r Ibiit waa Ihe name algne.1, ilerlami
ir I'barging a

SJSss-.t.lEr’.
sri-iSiif.-s?"

lynuiplar- W.U.IIooear. A.B.tWlay *^Aiiil sira. KImon Jenkina get do tea *"i^Vhen will
Hill nlglH.
M<irr1a<i.(Uilpkr.
•V verrmrly the next m
It nut lulu tlie olibfas
ardeii, where Ihe nmt roaabuda were g«a'\ha'j''i^*anVm,
Id my living iw dying
W. 0. HUESTON,
will depend os bM nc
Hie afternoon tbe auu
wllll dew.
aud Hie family pliyalclaii arrival lo
"WhalaliiiUI ilor’alio aald to her. -nae o'!.! mail waa i.elll - r
M'lf. "I lore riimuD with nil my heart.
I wouW have married him If bo hod
“Well!" Iho aakeil. aa John approaeliforty luoiUera! Ilvt I can aee thto
' -law 111 mine liaa
7>Oar bhl waa oci-epleil, father."
1.1 moke trouble b
riimnii lailealInK
"Y^ U*t H%**illor‘*aiJa you can’t
CIKCISSATI.OIIIO.
I over whieh we two Olibil

J.C. WHETSTONE,

//ftrl -At Wuo.lMinvllle. Hal. Key
•111 111 till- h.i““i uf a ingru iiauied
ir, Wllllmii.' agnin-l a Inmi he had a
llilxe, mill alliit him Iwari-, |irr1in]W

rz’d”Cs'’ii____

MUag !• Ut<> For.

“Tm!" erhal Mm. Jenkln*
o'eliwk ot night! Does Sl._---------wuut to becuiiie a oerviiua Invalid at
After due dellln
nnri'? Ikeldea, I have let all the Area _______ J that he wax a;

•hipley. Hoover A Co.,

b'mNr-.MI’l.ieeinl View, Jul.u Hub
’. a u iiil- niaii, wia killed and nabd i.v .................
Tin- niurderera
•ai--d,

—A raUimad ocauliictar In

:no?nlieliM'<n!Mu^
natural |U^UBut j'nu kniiw
nm
agaioH math
molbera-in.law."
dleeagaioH
■niul wan all ahe aald. And
Jenkina, imor fooliali fellow, innuiy
rtauenat tlnnwlf that the erlab was

DRY GOODS, lTOT!OErS.&c..

coos 1.U1CBX11

•I. tl. < i.,tVT«X. Jr„

.Atohisky

iNDWHcS«bDri

/:,yrfrr_T|iere lire IWl |aaUeula In
le nayliini at loaxlngton, nod furUu-r
adnil—liMia are refuaeil.
Oilier uyn.liiChe.Suieare aald In lae ri)uilerii»'l'-l.........The Tranacripl aaj-a
i r Sgi"V«aa 111 m..m-y lure laeeii paid
1 h'-re, re.-enll.v, by the Ki-iitaeky
ilim ituilwjiy fureual, Inna and tlmr land. In ll.e muuntaliia.......Four
ung lu.ll.-k li.ive dU-d In Usinglon
mi ti-r. r. pnalui-e.! by uver-exertkin,
lb. ndl.-r-k.'.iln-.- rluk. In that elly.

....i-zr-SKiS.*™' “

s;:,,.,,...... :re’S^?:1;n.PJi:.?i^n'?^:

JOHN H. ZEiaiU’S

^
ruiakllai euunly, hu S.taai pouiubuf
hll- hurley Icilaaeen. ralaed lay him.
-W, fiar wl.leh be boa been olTend
llalrly-llve ceula |wr |aaund...
ViY-u.au
•'.odfiird cauuly. killed Ihlrdueka. uia liar river, about
-ii uailea abuve Kniuklurl. lut Suu. He Uodad the lot fur a calf, auld
eaiir fiar «<1, g'lt drunk, (aid out Yton.
lay Light, DUd wu badly fruat-bltten.
riuiuueli furbuiBlingoia Sunday.

I era- Iiflieli-.l wllll -yiiiptinna uf
BUIull-laix, l< la Hie geniTnl la>lief that
Ihe .llwa—bull llriN r->dhiiiilin (hal
liH-nllly.......Iliii:l' M- Mldiilel.m left
Fl'^'ila'ililiiwii Ibe.tayiifierCliri.lniai.
lYtliic i.iiiliilbi^ liul Ilium 111-had un.
Mr. tklitor, aa my laM local alld in
■ l.lll ii.i-n li.'i.nl uf alner. Il'a
leet auytUiog like a arrliaua faU-, 1
-The Douton lamily of Benrboigb. Ihonght I wunld try once nimv.
W, D. Hull la atlll culling Ilual.T <m
Simp Judgment waa taken
I a lurmal doclaiatioo d Indapud. lheIlo.lirothcra’ Uml.
Mra. W. I. Jlnaas we an- a-arvy lu aay,
i few monthi ago, and erarajad
uhand aud falhar aa Usg. They
Jad at I/aubvill,-. f..r la
Mra, Hurd,|we ore glad^o aa.v, la liu-

“aSxrs-’
i'r.ss.'ss'L..

“1 hone, Hlmoii,” aald ahe, “that
yuur wile b not fatigued with her Jour,
iiry. I’ve had (lie iTltle west mom lltl.J U[. for her iiml .vnu. It alruek mo
llutlhe big ruom with Ihe bay window
until make audi an eli-gunt gnrat
lauilar. And------”
'•rerhoiia, moa,cr,”sugBca
"Alelii wiiiild like a cii|i ul

IRONTON, O.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
Atloi'iicy at Law, BIGGS & WISE
'■"i l.lll \|), KV.,

i.dr’S'V’isrKrs.'ta

It haa been aaaerleil by aeleiilillc aurgcona ibal (be will-power of a alek
°'huI he didn’t know Algla. Ndlher miD laaa n great deal to.lo with labdyIng, and Ihe eaae of Clairlre OTooorb
CflaxolTiHRatl, Oa dUI he kiiuw the i-nlhmt spirit of hb cited aa evidence. A atlll alrougerenaae
laaai aummer.
“ Sira, jenkina, aeuior, m-eived Alda oecured In Michigan[ the
'' man. livlog in (lae
tiae North'
Northern
-Uh 11,e air uf a iiiiecn graeioualy weluutabal ofUin
.:>mliiguaubjei'1 Into the royal realm.

Wstchea ft Jewelry Hepoired.

.«

■ alae b,“ ealndy aewrl- thooiood eolUo havo U-ou driven out ol
Ito Mut? Y^lkialerabuyen.—Aaa

»a ona lOO TVoot x>oai-l att.,

Second SL. bet. RoUmd and OcDter.

AnoHXEY AT Law,

that dae b iiila"
pia.|aeil Mr>. Jenk.
“Well, ni.

luaureyoa'll likelier." aald Mr.
•Ins
“
veryi_
from Ibe lljaa of my <awn aeinr’
AlrlawaaalienlamliiuUinrtwnlie.
“MoUier,"aiiilil,Slinon.“dn not
fore obe aaked, In rather a
reaannablc. Aleia b right eiauni
tiinr;
■ my bouac my wife mioa ever la
“Why have ynu n
final place. You. aa a dear and
ed guml.wlll ever lao wrUaau
. “Wrll, it didn’t ownirto rar,’'aald In (be kingdom u( liume there
Simon, taking refuge lathe liaaralas.

VbcilMdr IwalanlD

WATCHMAKER,

c

Wiiv, alie llvi-a with ror."
“l.ivia, whh ua! Your mother!” aud
AIKa'npemal tier eyee wide at Ihia very

Shipley, Crane 8s Co.,

oneMB, aruR BnMdvor ud Urateti

POUTBMOUTU, OHIO,

W. .1. A. HAUDIX
Law,

-

X.ATJ3HT »1'VX.r:e»

*\.UOI'll«'V lit 1 ..tivv

at

___________ _ Frogert. engineiu
"Dura your ninUiFr live near ua*“
tag Dial. Woodruff. I» alomaai
“Mra. Simon Jeuklna," (he lal.l ladynaked Alice, lajirlng her pretty little corrected lierirlf, “haa aa gmal aa lunimid human I-onia ami a'
nmr In the htuod-reu roaen.
arm partly euvulcapod in tha Ira
(of doom.’’
Mr. Jenkliw roiiaed Idmaclf at laaU
Hiat, inidher," of a bliio «uul.-ia jumper.

on tbe form ofMr. Joacpli Moefc,
Inteoda larnilng tbia year.
Ur. JotraraoD itmllb aud wif
i’ortamouth, Ohio, am vbdUtag
poranta at (Ida place.
Mr. John riimiwon left here barliliorac last week.
Mr. Cbarlra Kweet and Mr. JelTerwaia
mlUi roado a trip to the Hub un<l
Siaoke Factory at Denton, Ky. 'niey
.late that Ylr. WUliama haa goiol ma
chinery anil It lx very well arrangvil,
and only need, a few mure No. 1 l.ow
meclianies.
Hr.----------- of Flat Wood.. Ureencounty, woara loform«<l,ul!)eelJ> 10
a comnpondcota ol papeia Ukliag
DOllCe of hla vli-llat owing Ua lU giving
Informalloii to hla Flat Wooda girl of
hli whcrealaoul. when alnent, on Sun.
'. Now Mr.-------- .never have hul
girl at a time, then yuii w ill be glad
lor ua lo lake uuUceof you.
,r aud obliging A»aw-ur,
. laaa entered on hla .afih'lal
dullai for tbla year. Slm|ioon A
were (he llr»l two that he ever naawasl
'lualiDed-lucky men.
aeu of Mr. llarJ^ who live, uii III
fariuofJowph Jliwk, laaa a la.y wli
la very ai
.lowly rt.
YliwMutlle I alvln, uf Cm
lauwd Ihn.ugh llaU ]ilare In eomp
wIUj her alaler, on her way from
achool lo her home.
Mr. John Jnnw. who Ima U-en v
log friend. In tl.la iii-lgl.l.orl.'-l,
left tor hi. home iii Inanlon, 0.
Mr.Jrnerami Craft la hreaiklng a.
and laud, prejaariiig to ralae lama.

loBetlier, Sly
two lln.1 wives did!"
her (blng^ and act forth on n long
berTbjn^aiid'aei'forth
“Tliry both died, I bvllrvr,” aald
’'“vJM'S-m. hack adae wa. o
Coulw’ X"ni-i>Iailalng CuoUo
I. un-ker than a lamb,
Milan trurt Uiiai- rrt It' SV-rlnl .TiVM oiiil 111
■ ban I'unlaaml whey.
UlrlaW»»;r. o-m-orioutor w.
Kale linil alwn^ aullerrd, since her
a whlrraeml (u
Tenkina la:
land no lougcr a part ot tha Un---------------- . liroving.
another (hat “Mrae Jenkina
into Alda’a bright
d her match in .dlmou’a wife!"
Yin. Doclur I’rIrlaanI laa,uUe aick:
hu lacen ailing fur Marne time.
■lieur 81moD,’’^d^hr^how muoh
UriutaDdato make an havailon.—fin
Dr. Prlclaanl repnrta.........................
JIdn’tIdo riglit, Klmnn?"
Fma.n-.ro f*moiWr,

OLOTHiisra- DENTIST & ORAL SURGEON,

Attorney

"'‘“KllalU 'll‘uc‘^oyfleld. Simon!
“lIhUikao, dear," (atm abain

0X3<rciJsriTA.Ti, o.

OatieUnl>ui'K, K>-.

Attorney at Law,
AsHla-nd, Ky.

CUKTISS'"

“ia II n cnltage, KlmonT’' ahe aaked. ’"■%[ leave Ibe Louse llml!"
_A» tbe re)0.-at eC Uua IndioBa •
"Uh, laliuuldaollkeLI a catlap______
"That b entirely for you to deride,'
Ilea, with loionge- aeld the bride.
ereil with
abaiwil wi
,lndowi«ini
•> ruby-aUhiud
And Mra. Jeoklna bomiecl oiit nf tli< •d uu Imen, offering a lowanl ci filly
. room and went etralght to her aoii'. .Mijui-'Iorovulmee tiaat will eoariol
^ ^Vl-11, U'a lint exactly a collage,
peiwap of adUug, trading or ^vlofi
dear!” aald Mr. Jenkina alUtle abacnl. '**Hlmon‘,"alie ai.ullered, “I’ve l»en
ly. "Hull dare aay we ran manage treated aliamefully. Ttial uielarl glrli^"^
at tho eijaimae cal the iDdlaao.—
Iboalalued-glaia windowa If you like,
I uv.r.uru
Jwunurt
and I know there an- Iota of honey. '“MuUierl'
“MuUaerl"
|
_______

8.W.tePearla!ulWa]Bnl,

ALGER HOUSE,

/,o.„ioa-From KuvemberT loDc
...7, |gie_ urerWV.OOO pounib ot

--

"sr,

OAM. H. t-AWTON,

JNO. W. HAMPTON,

Ipelai. Uncle Hen. bore llae niaerall
wllhoul tbe laid of eblurefurin a:ail .11.1
extremely w.-ll for
who liaa already e
'B Joint, o
itTerlng.
flugerbadalrendyae,«tfale<lfroui.ael.|
• lU-v. Wm. A. Cbriallan, H. C.
er before nmpulaUou. Dr. Hlc« 1-1
■1 und Wm. M.aare l.aee creeled
aal abup and bliekimltb abop
Ilbtohuboiani be will eoou recover. |
L- they are going Ua laanufa

nena. Oureounty b louking u]
Itebeoca licaUnted an liialaiil, loiknl
a city Uily, 1 uiidnmiurtl,'' oald Mra. from oue to tbe oUior, and then took tbe time when the Folb of Hlaluo wJU
(tuwe. Wbii waa ladling out llio plum u|i Ike banket of taeea anil collam.
live end be wbat Ibe Crentor hai dm
“Yen, ’ml” aald idle, ami tripped
,(,:idgued; we have preaeblng twice a
^"^M'hiXj|-toaoher,'’Kild Un.Jcuk- away down tbe hall, hr olaallor..........
I month at Uib place, a Suudayuacrhool
Mn. KImuu’a geaturca.
“Vory liaudMiiie, I liavo hoard," re“Who b> mbtreaa in
a boua«r‘
ed by Hce.
mnrkial Mm. Ikulgerly.
cried Urn. Jenkina, hal
illif daTak^" with
“So I am told." mUI Mm. Jenkliu.
"Well,” nlgbod KIbw Ulurlui Coiiely,
am," aald Aleia. “And I InlemI
wlio hnd alvraya hceu tuapedfd of a
ilo It after my own faablou. 1 am
~ooUoii for the tall, gond.louk.
S vridown, “I do hope Mr.
tramble at a fritrii. I am a
doV’'mid'’F^m. Jenkina. And whnkuowH
....... ........ ........herrlglita,
.. rlgliU, anil
ami who Intends
ihrri' waa a pauae, after whleli the that they altall W' reapocloil! If you
don’t like tlic manner In wldi-h I minof Mr>. Dr. Decimua'
elmua' new parlor fumi. niige the huuae. you are at liberty In
Don’t forget the olieap alore, laid ea.
lure, while pretty AJela Jenkloa, the leave It!—Hut, aa long aa ynu rlieoae to
' ride, even then nil liornorthwaniwoy, teoat me with due neina-t, I aball be CeclallyUie kind and genereoa aaleaualtJ In a luxurloua PullmanKiar, wlUi moat happy In have yon Lero a>
man wlm will, with all Ibe pollteneaa
■I anil a biiiieh ot Jncnuemlnot fUCaU"
that
may naan can naramand, wall on
III her lap. waa playfully sueaall who will give u«aealIandeapeolal!y
tloiilDg
g her liualand -..............
aa to tna
............
new
homo which Khc waa rapidly apiuoaehTwiutek.
“Aa you pleaoe,” aald Alda liiilini'r. Ihf la.Ilonndclilldreii.

HAEDWARE,

XIIK Nli2W

I'lTl H.

THE MTA-FE.
I'A-Waller Slaana. 'if tlaboauiily,

W. MARTIN,

Steel Timber CalUpen

Wlit'rf'r'liur^ Drain Tile Co..

FOE SAIiB!

zirrsif'tfisi-s;.:*

110 MAIN STRSBT,

oiiTcxN:tTA.'n, o.

irealFnlbuf Hla
lay N. H. Ferguonn, ninl the lU-r. Wro.
A. t.liriatian wieldathe yard
aaa aulcaman, eon not be excelled
died by
tieglvn (bo laigbMt market
el price
' dikini
at a redueid price. TbedtlzcDa of the
wicTuundIng twnnly are InvIUrd to
.-nine and examine Uila Uoek of goodo,
where they ran get Hie moat gooda for
(lielr3>-tei«i(,<.ii tlie long llrnooh lie-

i,.;;i,‘"3s;-",si;",'Srst

W.J.LYKINS&CO,

DEAIN TILE.::;SSS-:g5Hg

STiitSW.-''
"No one," colDily replied Alolo.

"1
amgolug to havi) ihom taken li.lbe
*And'.hcMl«Se<l h«r cui. fora IIIU« l^u room with tbe lay wludow, aa
more Ion, while ths oOier ladim re- aoou Of Itebeoen h ready to attend me."
ganinl her with an air of admlnlkm
"Rebecca la my aervaot, and I aliall
allow no .ueb rerformanem:" «ail Mm.
“"-b'TSct’Uuil
Simon Jeiikl
■ikiiia luul Jeiiklu, turning very rail.
The Set Uuit ti
Sorghum, Suns, tggs, Poultry,
Uie bom
bo^bt the land a
"itebeoen b my bu.lwiid’a M'n-unl,"
TO I,lid Uriel Enill.lToYrriUMlTlmi*a no apparent illSbreiiee
ice In the oometedUm.Hlmaii. “I'ald with lib
III. Xreli, or..
inlilp of hla mutlior. vbu wu one
-Vo.» WbiT KuuKT STBIltT.
CIXVI.S.SATIiO.
At tbat nioiscnl tbe unforluuitc He.
wboiceiu bom to rule.
iKcra pmcDted berM'lf, all amilm, to
Nor waa tho reaped of her eoutem- do YIm. Sliiiua Jeiikliu’ Iwlimla.
'
pomtlnle9H.'Unl by Hie fact that two
Mm. Simon JoukinoM had rhoD like
foi ble HlBm iiiHiii bor mi un-llke l»rl. room and arraiice llieiu In tbe drawem
oon, faintly mntooteil llio ]ialm of vie. of Uio eblflonuler Iliere."
turn ulih lioi, Olid nilk' auuk iuto ob
"Ilcbeeva!" -briekeil Ylro. Jenkina,
livion. Ami now llioro woa a tbini aenlor._“golau!k to your work tbbin-

CaTLKTTSaVHO, KT.

joMU' i

Betyd CRUitT.

'•No°^iuid lIu^youiiR wife Mrrnely.
“Wholor Fur I «i|i|«*H.. you dldii’l

‘-rnHiUrP’i»id Mia Jenklnit
“Oh 11", I ilou’l e»ie«t»ny troulde.
Imoii hu Iwii intrrlod twfie leforr,
ynu know, uml I iirrur luul any iroub-

comioNimms,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAoii&CAFS,
EalilCw,liatltrl ruins, 8tMlaM,iil8nnliB,etc.,
No. 42 Fifth St„

PEIIOIB XelST

DlogiH Mn>. SInmur’ idiarjily i|usried

D IS NISTRENW

..J-XiM-iffiMi-SX

C. P. Tracy & Co.,
l.KU>TII.r.

CIHClMaaTI AOVgPTIgKMKNTS.

r-r'id'-Mi'r*".':;

iKSlISfes
ffiiSSi.;
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NEW ADTraTISEMENTS.

The INDEPENDENI’.

FROM THE SOUTH,

J.
ST. NICHOLAS
yOUNGJ'OLKS.

A Perfoct Combinaibn vrilh twoSatiml
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Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc

Advanlageb—Why j| Concerns You.
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LAPIrIN & RAND POWDia
and Oeaier in FUSE.

DOORS, SASIT AND (fl.Ass,
llnpr and WBaoo.liinkrr.- H,l|.pll~, ll,im.,.l. F„ri ,,s „„.| Mln-r.’ -.u,.,,._ ..*
alBBIIy ObeKUtL IblJl.lrr,* llanlo-lire at llwU,„n
Ay,uir >1
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l-'ll ,
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The CENTURY
ilal'blurUoirillniSoMriMlarb'b^
pnrro, tlllacoiiir Ibrelly and viriulli
*‘fl?A!>n&,tmn - RSk midlnia.IdAMisn, ajHi
„BrTTni-Ouuii r,lsa,.Sc; pruoaloeflolco, wllllind II proniabirlo call al oiy colabll.l,
^•wan Hri'rr- ButTrl |Kila.ii:sU: Boro

AGENTS WANTED.
C.Z.I>l0Br, Em). ol i-lBdoaaU, U la C>

dirllPl. U: BOW ear. U emu:
Kod^yrmlii Sre. par ilAien.
Uory -mod

iia Lucy Newman, iwluiosl b,.
UrceaMp CMlnlr.

»m.,a..l^l,,m|r

Fur iKsti-:;.

rr la bulldiOEa Uaiidamnr
iro on ItlUudr alrrrl. lu.
1.1,

CT.,’:;

,1

. a I Ealoionlb, Ey_lnoor lowo. Uo U Irmrrl
•—•—•hcfidarlMMi.aoM'aipooirr.KiuliBa

ilmlly all ll.o propk- ol Ib.>d
rl,l„>li up.i.u. a II,nb by IBOM-

I. IbilnlarBorarrwaalli
:T.Hamy.iracallara.idi

■warn Mninal

.iSpsS-aisSjs

lcarlirrolUia»U.l iiir
■all UulKildnyloraa
l□^•..vlBron. Ky^^

dijren. p«rli fkrj..-aba. |« B.
^ nn«ii-!.'im"..|r'hTi^j|ilio

CALI. AMIHEt: I'M. WrwIIlImil y,-u w,-II. an,I imi on: -.wr M, ivi , iDKUoreiwJ. brlorr boylnkrlbcwlKip.
'*

nlireat. II,al tRnmliom Knuaa.. Tory

tri-yaod
bare born
dr ad]oi,mlni sil.l

to o^ Kirran. 1

Jn™ib. l-Mria, Lrwia I. Haaoa and

pad eora, add yut. will |el good m.
at B.K. lUIrlllTaHlIll.lorl wUI irlad II:

•Iral ll.rlVurUUr- |

"’in-: llary Uj-on died, Tbotadoy. anil

vlllriKy. .. -I.., I-.
u.nr inddls- trio-- ir

auw-'k. Ilulatsrrbanlly katw blni
.lams I.IC hr war In IM prrwoom ol (hr
Jrnlond morb mn-wowl loms-raloro

■-

n.oo laal Hoauay.ii
0II.OB dvoyiwrly

ll.llockwtlMImrralUanairr ol tw enmUral nallwby.wai vlalIlanUlsUI|-y Nonbup. ol IbU placa, UR work.
T.L.II. York.ot ClIHIiM. W. Vn., waa l
m nn Mi« lliui mu., parrbasai a sii-i-l
inadlrloaa. TIu UoSor rrporla i,otla
oibrr 01 raam « typliobl Irvrr In Bla s.

CAROS! CABOSn CiR0S!ll

W.Meinliart&Co.
lOBK CITY.

be am Uilldlnii adjoluliif ibr dnucsai
IBUBI ol Holllran a Erana.io IBM plor

aUbd iram ihoDoauribaii
qollr 111 ol a lavor.

baW by Iba AS
Iba loUowlai s

3|j?u;srfs?,'ai'’',irii,'r-?a"sru

. ..rarylinBlap, OIBrcm-rN^d»nl,Wiu!
Hartr:Vlor.rnaldanbC.d. Wllwiai Sgllaior,

rmplir-, Roi-prd bora ODd (ol lut wbrri rrpalfl. aod prurtrJ.d op Iba rlrrr ayala
Tlimlo> arrama.

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass
nuusiii», v.\nxi.«nE:8,
Toilet Articles and Trusses,
ASHLAND, KY.

I Bank.
ilanilIloa.c.J.WlUoa.

J. D. Dab

on, bn.npaoedopa now imcriy au
oimraddiuu. loUla Uagnollo Bo

Clumniull, ToaSlay avaalbi. irlin bU wm.
rinB(.1-nad.llniBI
U. K. ‘■'mrcb, Houlh,
I
oloaed bl> qnnnrrly
m.l. The rreSa ol Ibe amall UIBIW ol Iba il|l,t loot
’^*Bol"°haV""'
Bsulheamallar loaa.lBa nwnll olnaprala
nyroB naelvrd by bli loM lurslBi wblU
'mdu'Slmm wuVa Hfr!l7lIlmmtomVllrt,o”' "
ABBlaronaale.
walkloi oa apUBk Uda-walk olhUlu
Fori Uay. W. Vo. las Jana.
u^'SSi’”10 V'**

YXmi DIUrHURH.
IIAIII UBL'HMDI,
COMBS, roCKCT HOOKS.

srr.r.ii'o':/ ;^,;m'';:’'re:;rn".:

|o off Uia doaba ibla
m Hoy will Ukr her
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JACOB SEAL,
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CUSTOilt

Boot&kMiker,
H&ii

■Oppnard In lUOr
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All Work WwtMtoil.
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AN EIOHT-PAGF, 5« COLUMN FAMILY NEIVSPAPER.
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dollar weekly commercial

■■fmV

Ilrnmo lUiaballon and U
,. las Toomay. a
lie Uura. Clsirxo re
altorauambaaio

X8 88.
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aalebyW.X

Hit-. U.tlK
■ a~uA4.|.i.iw oo U.I Kridi
.w. .1,

■I'.Jobb vr>D.

**ffll!Tl'xC! I. .euRlI.. 4l.4l.pR—— baa

' to'aibtoiJ*'"'’

4l idopiiUll.iu ,lt. Tlioni

UllTPrl'Iiillmll'I-u., Wbl.ur>lh-vrl Hi-u-.
Pmm|il bllPDlJiiii fli'en lo onlcr> i-.i id.il.

H4T8, CAPS, THUNKS AND VALISES.

NEW Vi
toikt mi^^or da^.'‘

Mbpi
way Ibl-larlbiiall.lo nail u. aid Irleial aad

'.Air. >1. Tliompain. b

Uai'dwnrc, IIoiial- Funiiiiliiu
Siuvi-s. XuiU. liar Iwm
Plow’d, IViiiilu.Iil;-..-. Sii-ti. it.-.
Clibiii|ihm Uiiwbni nmJ Il-.-j-i r>, Huui- .--"u in-

MEN'S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’

CLOTHING AND FUENISHING GOODS,

FOREST IDi STREAM FQBLISHDIS CO,

m|laM^.Uto"
II.I>.lA.miR',.hol,a. to
lleollt>(lni>...<lncm<.llrb

OREENOP. KY.

Wanill allyuUuii uf Fumi.-r-.
{b uiJ Pomi.lbH-aU.-k -I aUyll

Culture, The Protection of

leam IwlII.ol Hop HllpMee. <l.n per ») ewl

....

CATLETTSBURC, KY.

other Field Sports, Fishing

.Bflnoa mat a

dl.xb UM-llI'.lll. IC

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES A^iD T!!\iV>ARE,

MIMS, BORDERS & GO.,

The

k'

dlalibew lp^''m'd*n«ia*^o«" aller you

Stevens <& Pollock
RETAIL DIL\I.i;i:

reepecl. iwnd lur prleu-.

BUILDERS’

RARDWJ4.RE.

:.siS‘;.Tb’E'-r,':7.i|„!^

HALir.i.i, A wurki wllb nuirreliuu einwi

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON,
l-UtlXUl IIP UIIUAI.WAY

II M.lKeiaiunullbeC

-..vs;c:ss;r:r:"=

.A^UXiAlTIJ, K:H3^TTT0KT.
a wRe earn Idem, and all eajuyad ib.i

.a and UanallBi Uwy r

L Tlieldiyakbuw how lu OR apa br
H.aae. wiihubi irl. ada.

OA/o YaNey Seed Co.

4

Dry Goods, Notions,

FUiLe^Mniiii^iSNSt.
BulPann Strael,

ITur"".; IdtoirM'rairw
■luaa.Pa. We nope Mr. (MR ; yanl.Rr. HluRl
' .................... .

^

, «,A,I haiula, aiul wMI au do

iwalaa- ••“«']

ur. J. II. »I.Mlllab. bwi

y al llalerla.
run al ParlB.

^Tbarmayurealbr'
Vmini^ I
Ur.J.B.nadler.olUieII
Iltaefleev woabilbBdbeM lUbB. eprni Handay with
••'Ua,
I
„ uu.

II. AWtander, oa

R. B^CS-LiEry,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, QUEEN8WARE

cixamTi.e.

j

WeeallepRlalanea.Iew

III Cor
Oats, Rye, Barley

Bill da bull., duluilul Inn, lakluf lajllo.
llnaa IW eatoillulaB. nr wiiaHnln, rerom-

!ji^.|rr/rnM
WAHnlirilXE

A ivr.. fnipnelun,
■leni
HvtoYo.K.

Staple i Ffincy Clrocerles.

Oonpr of (Ireoniip Avpimeanil E.-Jiml,
UEALKH IX

A.Mlalgkw»aM, -agy.,
•

BOOTIS* ^V>1>

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
VmwAre.

Q\aoozaMr«w«aBre*

VEaBTABLKS, FBUITa. CAXXKP GOODS AXD PK0VI8I0MH
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lINCINNATl. PORTSMOUTH,
BIG SAiJDY A P0**ER0Y

REWn IR BRIEF.
BJlieuMi <lainrn.4.
I„ ...
• \ HirUon’e |iap..r, Ilio Vinton lte<mnl, la B« the b« tew days '
Sul.nnnn DniilInnI,nlsrei'In.ii i
ursclupcr, diril in lluITiil.., nj!«l Tr>.......
total 1|B«; LOln«ura«ice.......Tlie bu»lHenry ICip. .ui.rrinlenilenl of Hi«
iw« imrtion of Speneervllle, Allen
L'liltcUSlai™ Ks|ire« ^•onl|.nny. aii.«l
minty, U,, waa dialroyed liy nn-.
bH^Slrf and flada„lh«
III Sew York aiy. mnnl ftlyear-.
IIIHIIIK tliu proiDliient butldluga burn- al>« Is woildod lo analber. Mrs. Harti1 wa» 111" Journal ofllve...............There
«ren‘bul tlin'e iwreouH killed nnil four
JiBU.pU lluller hSK lin'U friill-IKinl In liijurvl l.y III fill. In the nmilvn.'
.m I... sr«a.d.tl.e l«!» .01 ..e« 0.
hoiue, the other day, a braoied aad
Hlnle Prt-Iii f'lr life f..p .Timliial t~anll Houm... SI. iBH
bearded stranger lapped her — • on l>t« tile..®, »B«I .levMi. ami eriiuiiial
I ilKaeter, Imt Hie •boulder, and. turning round,
jother :
allriut>>> on inoolliei*, n*!<'l "cvoii nml clerlta weie(|iilek In wakingtUegue.lP,, oontn
• • 1, at Sorib Adams Mb*.......
wbo were eiiiuiUy <iulek in rustling i first
;be bar-keeper ebarieilwitliaelling
iito tbe street.......A Are broke ont in a I
.... to tbe Sewludl Houim, «n. re
In-tts' at Berdlebev, Polsud, and W I
moved from llllwimkvc lo Itai’liiefor Jivn, 12U women and (lU clilldri'D loal 1
tafe-kee|ilug. It «a« frttrd llie
Ibeirllvia. Thedoor opciKHl Inwanl, 1
would lyneh lilm.
ami the lerroratrieken people crowde.1 i
up against It >a tliat It eouM not la-!
'^I'^’m’^maenii SJeoisU.J?atS
opened.
Satliaulel MrOrinin,
‘*'?‘Um''lv-UJksin
and I have
yranarolileut of Ml. Vernon, Ohio,
eome lo iskyonrlorglveBass," tbe longdU^d of bvait dlteoK Tnesilay iilgUI.
Tbe einall-liox le dlmppearlng al Imt one plaintively answered.
irt^TaiH. clMhTss;
ao.1 nautsae...
aged wTeiily-t’a 1 yean........ lU. Itev.
rewlUcbbionU.O.......A bill lias l«eii
JoH. Iblbnll, H] iKoiial l.kiliop of Ibo
Dioeeae of lodta,dkHi ai
ig It J
of iwralysls.......UciBrIefa Feuclllrn, furGovernor, members of legislature, ,
ly-nlue j-ean. of age, went Into IktU Judgea and other ofilclals to acoept a. a buiband aad lather sb^d, and
Street Hosi-llnl, ancinaiill. to «
liamen frum railruada The membem that If ba (Sayder) alUfflP^ u> brea

I

TheSecret
of the universal sueeesa
Bronx's Iron Bitters issimplythis: Itislhebestlron

sdcBtific.

ehemieal

and

UI ii.(oni.lin i»» poUhJicr, u
it—00 mote and no le**IJ In l•Tlol«s ubKTltat.
it readies every part of the
IS III ulli.rsM lli« inUtl*)’

S?iif3SH"rr;

mendng at the foundaBon
ithuilds up and restores lost
health—in no otherway can
lasting bencfu be obtainvA

BALL’S
Health Preserving

nSuAonan-.CUi^.X.^

Bactra’s Iiios Bittm
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken tbe teeth, or cause

Ueij'LT, I’an-pll & Fcrjruso

debility. tvealaie8s,&e.

irulu IIKU

si'i?B»sV‘Vui-‘SrViiii'N'.;ri'St‘«’‘T5~
r»«"cHT “ sn«>«T' TsrlMr o

riitiroNLTMproioilceiliyllic
Iciical Proreslini
IHJURlOl'S 10 THE WEARER.”

T.iMvarv.Ut.' !«■! Tvkulu wuu Ibb LoncI
ll•UMlldu<>lt.«lBn>11lllller ibas unis sty

Sold In ASHLAND b7

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON.
JJLS. O. BENCBAJC,

SJSSSi'SHSr

wllIneviTTolo ibemselvealhat roe<lli.e, howoA-cr much the puhllc Intcrl may reriulre It.......Tlic leglalalutc more delay. He Udd Ui*. ■'•ylveetcr
Arkansas baa snhialltod aConallhi- that be wat aboot to wed a *»»»» m
Jay Uould has given $i«l toward the
tloiial amendment
relief of tbe aufTerers by tbe Milwai
imdialo
is nbvut his enn
keo ntc. Tills
•
lain 11 sba would ptoi«iale bim if
llolfonl _____
Inga for one
sparriug match, al llilladelphla. hotU,VW |*r ■l»l-.......1
Sulllvan and Clear}-, was proLdulsvlllv •al lO.OO
J by the auth»rUle>-..-..S»mo
- Mn. flyleoster. '-I don't oeco
of St. lanils sent m.i
crank, signing biBiself •■Oulleau d.1,"
_ laave ms and bIm
Ij
do, _
w yoB
marks to the auirerem by the rec.
h<u.w..nla letlerto Mayor I'.lmer, of
Why should yon,
floods In the Itliliio, and on being
Ihwlon,
n, wiylng
saying he 1.
Is going to kill Oov-;
Gov-; worr^
worry my Tuahmid
“j???ccived al Ilerlin last TUnrsday, a v
of ibankawaaimasodlD-tbellelchslag.
tto.om for
m^l«.'STd:l^''vUos.oMbst issalcuWill
torlou* by her AK>eul murder cohfea« S.V.‘’“lSSirc” «c.'l a"?
Sioolsdcad. Her last conremlon was
lliat
she
also
helped
her
mother
mur
Krenci. M. Ideree, engineer on the
C., M.A St. I*, road, suicided by sbool- der her tuber, and afterwards choked
hermotberto
death...-.Oor.
Cullom,,
m
lotbctti
iDgblmaeirUiroiigh Ibebcad at MlnJust elected lothe C. S. Senate!.UdsT'WboB
tils. WboB be arrlrod be waa Int^
neapolls, Mluu. He leave* a family In n.-p.,Jusleleeted
by. dnood to Snyder. The laUm adiMorf
Duflalo. Cause, dwpondency.......Jas. from lllluuls, 1* a naUve of Kculueky.
Monroe, a Daylop.D., billor, shot hlmU*p nloers aee <■
aelf through Ibo liemi while slelgfaing
eon in the i uscBied to hie wife drawing up tte
with e parly of friends, near Uldgc- llonaUc«t'ud from father
lyani am
..Joe Mulligan idew hlshivi
little Stale
I sliol-gob while hunting
haa kceu re-elected .
raiBllV* praperUss u( all ulli
lUihc.pToebbelia.is«ued
loiUoamiau BH»1 Vorta
.. clreiilar lo the Calhollce of the Covlalar, aad IJIesBil IlMlIb J
iuglOD diocew. In behalf of (be
WrTM«'*i'ls«nbst» thaw I
pcan suncrer* from the flood*-.
sa vailol aail iwtroei an ten
imo, Alleghany City, I'a., last wi-ek. XaiHdeon I'lou lion l*uod a manlfeeto
Thsrxlva aewllta aail^st
elalmlug
the
belndilp
lo
the
emplro.
lale liolbiog alnce last July cxci'|4
•rencl.
fiillnl
to
rally
and
the
lllle milk and whisky whh
wnuld-lwei.il'erornnw la.ig.iW..'* In a
forceiUlown hlsIUmat.
I'aris prlsmi.

iPHS

L|.. I ln«l axa sCusslil l'l.-ii.s.>i,^l.a

\

U.'””

■££=j“

THE NEW ROUTE EAST.
WASHINGTON.

iliway,
Louisville tu Washington.
Qrandest Scenery in America,

BslIliQre, PHil^dclEk, M New Tort

0p.J.C.Ay»r4Co..Uwe11, Mim.

Vlrj^lnlfi nnd tbe CoroliRaa.
Schedule In Efr^Oec. 94lh, 1889

■m

i'rr’.rStelir,*:::".:::

■

L l!'T

Se.
=Sf

PARKER’S

GINGER TONIC

iii
mmi

't”sSS£

ISiSSSS
IsSSlissS::;;;;

SllilSu
irrcaanroallve anlrapsi'lle. or so's.

pspsisgl
“'■".'Vl'.'-.".''-'--

r

,
msarlure.
.111. ismirnu* ...............

jpiiHjgglii iHiSn
B.

Ageal, MhlMd. Ky.

NEW BAKERY

BESTAlJRAjSTI
Ps,il )„iil<»>slr? si,u.^i,..n

.ir,*.. w

'mmrnrn

McCabe, a wi-allliy men l'ianl
Willie cnaslliigat Ih'llefonlohic, O.,
I Cna-k. Ala., was kllhsi hy
Tom Mather. McCals- ejis-lnl Mather
fmtn hbi store wveral days ugt>.......... shoulder laully lirulaeil.......At k-ri'ment,
vr IVI.1, .If Kund .In Lac. Wl-.. In.'
lihilfotni inshIv of a aUml pl|w
n armled for killing his .langhtri
way. precipitating Iwo workmen
ill treatment...........J. D'Kourke shed
ofeovenly leeltolhegmunii.
wife four lime* at ^t.
Antlinny llumsaucr was Instenily
The cause of the iiiunler was his fear
and k'miik Hunslngcr severely
lliat she wnnhl expoiM'Ills fiiraic
iminhiy fatally iiiii
many with aaoHu-r woman, win
tlie mother of his fi.iir ehihin'n..
tjhelhyville, lnd„ Win. Cnrler was-hilt
lortally wnund.sl hy I.inis.lii Vm
IhJskirk. at a .lane...........1b a Hut at
ahl n-ached her, anil died
negr.. ball. In Hlcwnrl cuiity. I.ewl
.-illiln ten mlniile. In liotTlhle agony.
Jones fatally slablssl Henry Adams I
........ Jamis. Ilyan, muck shearman at
the li.'Ch. ai.il e.il Henry's krutlier,
Ktiia MllK Wheeling. W. Va.. In
Jaek, i..■lhe nrm. Jaek then
asalng hy n lly-whcel, illppesl, and
Jones d.-ml, H.'i.ry Is .lying.
lU right foul was caught in some cogs,
mleruslosl uplotbetblgh. lUdled,
HerveyNurcliwalI,8ptoiiilneiil*hiw after f.nir l.imr. of great agony.......Jot
Tnii'l, of Lancaster, 0-, ha.1 bU I'
dealerof Dayton, *i.,ma.le an awdgBmeulloDetOamlnW. Davis. LlalJII- leg terribly sUetlercd while coesling.
liea about lUi.mO; assets, »<l,n00............ A delirious amall-pox liolicnl kniwked
.Oder Kcllar, n elatbliig mer- . lighted lauip from a laUe, In a hoec.r Fmlericklown, ()., asHlgmsI iltal msir CrlwflcUl, Md., and then
lor the benelU of his crclitiws, HU ;,1m.gisl into the river. The l.mplul
imisl, and the imlleot dlesl
llaUmies are *.-.,issi, mostly to flcveshortly alter being reacneil from the
,.er.......A daugUlcr of ■•IMvate” Dallima., dry gissU
» was probably fatally huroeil at
nt for the
Ky.. have made
ddwell, 0-, by her elolhr* caleblng
leiielll of llu'ir cmlllor^ l.iJoLi
e from a grate...............A falling haygher. The iTedilon. are prliieljBilly In
irk, at Mansflehl, Conn., killed
Isiulsvilic Olid tliichniall.......-C. Cunrad A t'o., manufaeluters of Iluilwelsei boy and fatally Itijureil nnotlier.....
Iwer. .St. IsiiiU, l.i.vc failed. Their lia- while woman and her Ihri'C children
hllllie* are idighlly over KW),non. Thi: frore lo death In the woods near Klngaiwincipal creditor Is Hie Aniinusci tun. Oa. They were claU.osl
III their faces plnolied with h
lluseh llrewl

'•""-..‘Si

. Jotbiog —----------------
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CEICAQO mtliout change.
no” "«iyi«*b‘ "*

Popular K^nte to St. Loois

POE SALE!

hiSE'

Tnealsivi- I'eiiwn,-. wlileB

lO A.CE/ES,

To Every Subscriber,
New York Observer,

Normal School siSilsss?

OYSTERS
MCALB AT ALL HOURS.
I will Alwi fiisxr s slsvlsllf ul is-lilsl.lrsBsi lur w.slrlll.sis.iil fsnlss.

rime ngarM and Tobnm'M.
omau u cwli smi I will eaanuies bi «

J5v"rsws.T-"......
iiei.wiri

ig <if Henry Pierov, near
BlouCIty, Id Uakote, burned hy his
wife aiwldenlilly upiel
I himp
while be seas at (bn barn.
Iu tlmelodraghlswireuul, aliDialf
located and In a ih'ad f.lnl. Hell:
rnshed In after bis two children, aj
nvo and twoyeera, but waa driven •;
badly sootched by tlie flamea, and
little ones Uirned lo death...............1
Douglas Axe Company's works,
Douglas, Mam., wetedeetreyed by fire,
reecoOy. Tbe hew Is 813,«»} Insured.

racH»-mJMi
lbe-IIUaMJ»r-

4®3#
Eastern Kentucky Railway
TIME TAELE
I Effect Moneby, No.

jl6Ein^CT:s’

|;5s25f:3r3lSli2S

1
_______
'in 1873
harm
toltln
18T3 1 married Mr.
Ur.
i>. n. MunxeSTT.
A.ttorn©y«t XaA-w,

..

i !iS=;

PENSIONS

S«5Sli52223l5SS

itipkia Bceora.

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

iiii!

SALYERSVILLE KV.,

Clark Johnson’s

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of tlie Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and
Blood. MI.LLIONS testify to its effi.
^■Bh
cacy in healing the above named
'diseases, and pronounce it to be
tile BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
VtfamajfTSEo ro cvsk JfrspjsesM.
3^ AGENTS WANTED..^

isHraiKiah
tossssii

Uhoratory 77 West 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it.

I'UXKKtTIOKH.
AKWIntahinwIlh
I. Rr_ o..

.“tfeV'liSe^i

KooBnreU......
n«r<W'»-.........
Uni}'s"n-- . .

MSMasssiili' Ss":

mm SM53555

liSSK';'

'■iiS

CHESAPEAKE 4 OHIO RAlWii

^ w^^I t^tS^ l was*'

iWIUl«.*C.Il.Il,C.
Braarli iit

ffMhbjtn. nilileliSU ssi Vt' t=*

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAES

FTtRiy. lVrBIL3XA-lV Ac CO.,

asUMiini]'. II.
Theowue
•Ideie It reeklera exlBivagmiee to keep
it hulluiicd so ligUl Ibal one end wea'C
blow lack and %ow the fnr. .

Vinllnisl llemenjl deflnn genius as
"the pnwrr a man haa li> kindle his
own nrr." It Is on a eohl winter i
Ing that a ninii wiiiils In Iw a gen

‘MS';:

I AvxrrtiR, oi'jDstTii!

A. SOLID TRAII?^
WA8HIKGT0N CITY.

LIVEEY, FEED & SALE STABLE
.Ajg-D

J.

so*oxt.S3.

LAND FOR SALE.

KTU W

'VOIAS.

475 Acres ef Land

HI.

Oreenup Avenue, between Broadway and Park Street.

OSTXaV

AO.OOO

J(sih lUlIingsiiays; "Noneoflli.
have lasIH for MNI yearn alrnuly.
Hr. 4'. 8. Kpl<7. loulsvlllr.sa]

I reader* doiPlu '

Sesolftr Stock Sales, 2d Saturilay in every MonUi.

S. CASEBOLT.

Panes' Aiitflinatie Fann Engines Chattaroi Railway

OF ALL RI80a.-MWI*hMIUOt

i

A»<8A|a UNDERTAKER,
ASHLAND, KY.

Uladr a iB«r> Ush

3,000 ACRES LAND
FOR SALE!

utr (Menu

Gen. IluUer one* rr
Wlliu Uovemarof W
(orehing. awiir Iddu'
wrong, he wUl heJ>o»

TlxJrxo Trx'toloIn erroct October 90th. 1889.

EAST.ffESrjDraSoORTHWEST.

‘‘nJ.Ti.lovlflu'rrwIjr: lOen f.1 ll.e i|.

BO Anuiid eiormg the outs on i
day after an elwthm.
br.i.i«itwsBeBBmh1pnmnlii.»aidierw
1
si.iHitwsaeaaw shlpi
riiiiuu^____ _____

SCIOTO VALLEY.'RAILWAY
THE SHORT LINE

mmmf"-

Cor. Greenup Av. and Sd St.

< AKl'>t, I'ANDIHH,
M-fs, km:itk, *e.

^

BigFouri'vanaalmLme
N.-w sue elrcu'ir Pellioiih I'sisr* nierl.lni [ t;<sT. snnlli

I married him when I was but sUteeB

k'HKsil imKAD,

—“

e.'sS'a.
■•il?i.Un..nn h,, 0
'•j£ii:s2j.”ii?i.

" ','S
■issarc,!.
"fa isgSilfs
sa.S'fa.'SJ.’r.f.is:
eluded Ibet It t

-

nose of B.R Collier, •■riln-[dki "
wnondliig Mrs. CuUlcr ai.d ll.e
Erainel; ei.lllng n.erl* Kve
V.SI .111 preisul imo cere tar er
Harrison C.s, Ky.,lnarm; J.M- I’enee.
WinMis'k, Ky„ eut iu Ihii eye. am
w..uoilh.g Michael Allen, Ind.; Juhi
Irvin, N.T. and Wm. Drnlng. Bruwi
Co.. Ohio.......Mike Burns, a bnkeiuai
on the Chiclimatl Huntliern llailrond,
while i-.uplingcani et Htorni Klatiun,
waa caught between them and fatally
Injercil.......Three hoys were
Iha (Sin while i-nswlDg the Iraok at
Ctohora, N. Y., ill a sleigh.......Alwokeii iN'jvmd all doubt, Ibet tber^as nntlirail .........
n pa*e..g.-r
(lliitnii, la, A hrakeman was kllhsi
I slightly I...
t IVru, Iii'l., Palrli'k Mo.
■k liy a 1
« hai our dsniiia to
Qreevy
isit hw*nr brsm
II the }•
whilo at work In
yanl
•rlliewheelsand kllksl.
.
Ind., John Ilnmm
while making a eunpllng, B.nl Ids leg

" WKfipSEiilsssE

■SS-'iS

•■One nlgbt In June. 1869. 1 retoiMd to
my home u ibl* city frum a vlalc lo my
•later et Coatavlllc. Aa toon m I onterea
the heuael called for Ur. Snyder, bat
Ibe Silt cblng that

Set Bleb.
tVli«Blli>i**’utl-'I»'rr,as a»w. an sr
iilIrleUftAii proai.sodret ihebrubul
(cnirlnenn rttih. Ihi|. nillets. enaulatl
is U'llevtsl
Burctarica. 8ub»eelf* ass* T-sme enaolllr
asU a
JiOn.lOC.
A keg, conululiig «»,0«s) In gold, .cue price axed j
jrats I
•re Iweulp llmrs lilaas
It trip from New liaise llotu. eel ricB la iss-kci:
Tlie conviction is ofllrmcd of Joss'pli
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dinner, when he suddenly fell
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Packet Comfy’s Steamers,

i.ixr.H or TUiVMi.

UXEN or TBAVEE.

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets, Wooden CaskeU and Coffins
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Kejrt always on hand and made Ici to order, of any alu' or flnlab.
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